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Abstract: Cities generally adopt territorial- or production-based rather than consumption-based
emissions accounting systems but they find difficult to adopt a specific emissions standard. Due to
the diverse calculation methodologies cities use, inter-city emission reductions and climate action
comparisons remain challenging. It is crucial to learn how cities address climate change mitigation
and adaptation in terms of the emissions accounting methodologies they use, their links to existing
city-level international emission standards, and the consistency of those methods used by cities to
improve the quality of emissions standards. Normative case study method was applied to explore
these issues in three different case cities: Helsinki (Finland), Stockholm (Sweden), and Copenhagen
(Denmark). The current calculation methods used in these cities exclude many indirect emissions,
and these cities have not adopted consumption-based emissions. Cities also face several dilemmas
in system boundaries and baseline year setting, emissions factors calculations, and data collection
methods using current calculation methods. All three case cities have adopted amendable emissions
accounting systems which exclude certain amounts of emissions from several sectors. Therefore,
emission calculation methods must be improved to include all possible sectors and to produce more
robust and transparent calculation methods.
Keywords: GHG accounting system; emissions reductions; climate strategies; emissions sources;
consumption-based emissions
1. Introduction
Significant reductions in anthropogenic greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions are vital to mitigating
the consequences of global warming and climate change [1]. Cities are key to reducing GHG emissions
since more than 70% of global energy-induced emissions are generated in cities [2,3]. Cities’ GHG
emissions strategies are normally based on country-level strategies, although several cities have
adopted their own strategies aimed at GHG reductions [2,4]. Similarly, cities are also vulnerable to
the consequences of climate change since most are located along coastal areas, placing them at risk
of flooding from rising sea levels and storms [3,4]. Cities’ well-defined climate strategies represent
one effective measure to reduce GHG emissions produced within their territories. Identifying key
emissions sources, implementing reliable emissions accounting systems, and reversing emissions
trends all serve to establish strong climate strategies. Cities’ main GHG sources stem from building
(residential, commercial, and industrial) heat and electricity, road transport, shipping, freight transport,
fuel processing, energy industries, waste and water treatment plants, industrial factories, agriculture,
food processing, and logistics [5]. In general, the GHG emissions of a single city are small compared
with emissions at the national or regional levels. Yet, city-level strategies support and complement
national GHG reduction goals and fulfill local climate mitigation and adaptation responsibilities.
Thus, cities should adopt robust, transparent, and justified carbon emissions accounting systems.
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Such accounting systems help cities to plan strong and effective climate goals. However, they require
clear guiding principles for adopting single such accounting system [6].
Multiple cities formulate and implement climate actions using different GHG accounting methods,
while the reliability and appropriateness of such methods remain unknown [6]. These methods
contain uncertainties regarding data measurement, data collection, and calculation methodologies [7].
Their emissions accounting systems originating from national-level perspectives based on a
standardized calculation framework provided by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
(IPCC) [8] and the United Nations Economic Commission for Europe (UNECE) Convention on
Long-Range Transboundary Air Pollution (LRTAP) [9,10]. Such accounting systems generally function
well enough within the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCC) and for
the annual report of UNECE member states, but do not work well at the city level [1,3,8]. However,
the Network of the World’s 40 Megacities (C40 group), the World Resources Institute, and local
Governments for Sustainability (ICLEI) recently established a GHG standard for cities called the
Global Protocol for Community-Scale Greenhouse Gas Emissions Inventories (GPC) [11]. GPC aims
to ensure consistent and transparent international measurement and reporting of GHG between
cities [11]. It has been piloted in many cities, and several cities have already begun using it to establish
comprehensive and robust GHG inventories of their emissions [11,12].
In general, three different emissions accounting systems spanning the coverage and scope of
emissions are available to cities [9]. Cities typically adopt territorial- or production-based rather
than consumption-based accounting systems [9]. Territorial-based accounting systems calculate
emissions occurring within one’s borders and offshore areas falling under the jurisdiction of a region or
country [9]. These types of systems do not reflect emissions from national and international trade [13].
Production-based accounting systems measure the emissions from economic activities (production)
by resident companies and households in specific sectors regardless of where these activities take
place [9]. The only difference between production- and territorial-based emissions accounting systems
is where the emissions are generated. Territorial based-emissions consist of emissions from a city’s
land and offshore areas falling under the city’s jurisdiction, whereas production-based emissions
may include emissions generated beyond the city’s boundaries related to the economic output
of companies physically situated within that city [9]. Similarly, consumption-based accounting
methods consist of emissions generated from the consumption of goods and services within an area
regardless of where the production of such goods and services resulted in emissions [9]. Currently, no
international regulations exist which require the reporting of consumption-based emissions and, thus,
cities have not adopted this method [9]. However, consumption-based accounting systems cover all
emissions resulting from the consumption of local and imported goods and services, and are, therefore,
considered more comprehensive calculation methods than production- and territorial-based models [9].
The GPC standard outlines three scopes for emissions calculation standards [2]. Scope 1 extends to
territory-based emissions and covers emissions from sources located within the city boundaries, while
scope 2 includes grid-supplied energy which may or may not cross city boundaries [2]. Scope 3
includes all indirect consumption-based emissions excluding those included in scopes 1 and 2, but
includes all indirect emissions occurring beyond the city boundary as a result of activities taking place
within the city [2] The total sum of emissions falling within scopes 1, 2, and 3 refers to the carbon
footprint or consumption-based emissions of a city [14].
All of the above-mentioned emissions accounting systems provide the means via which cities
might calculate their emissions and establish future climate strategies; but they also leave cities puzzled
regarding the selection of the appropriate emissions accounting system. Many cities, including Nordic
cities, have adopted emissions calculation standards using their own principles, which are somewhat
different from the emissions accounting systems described above [15–17]. Similarly, a variety of
emissions calculation methods may exist within a single city [16–18], while no emissions standard
regulations are available to cities at the national level. This makes it more difficult for cities to adopt a
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specific emissions standard. Due to the various calculation methodologies used by cities, comparing
inter-cities’ emissions reductions and climate actions remains difficult.
Cities face additional challenges, such as limited data acquisition compared to national-level data,
difficulty defining a city’s jurisdictional boundaries for emissions calculations, avoiding inappropriate
calculations, and excluding several important city-induced emissions [3]. In addition, cities face
multiple difficulties accessing data from private companies and deciding what level of air traffic and
interurban commuting falls within the scope of calculations [3]. When territorial- and production-based
calculations are applied, cities do not include emissions derived from goods imported from abroad or
from beyond city borders, nor do they consider waste disposal outside city borders [3]. Recent results
demonstrated that consumption-based emissions are increasing while production- or territorial-based
emissions are decreasing in the European Union and Organization for Economic Cooperation and
Development (OECD) countries [19]. This increases the importance of consumption-based emissions
accounting systems and challenges in establishing the baseline year for an emissions reductions
strategy. Major cities typically annex several other small cities, yet the lack of formal cooperation
across such cities poses challenges for setting emissions accounting boundaries and climate strategies.
Such problems exist in metropolitan areas in various countries.
Many cities globally have not yet attempted emissions inventories, posing difficulties related
to generating estimates for the scale of city-generated emissions worldwide [20]. Several Nordic
cities, however, have adopted inventories for their emissions calculations. The cities of Helsinki,
Copenhagen, and Stockholm represent leaders in climate change adaptation and mitigation, and are
working intensely to reduce carbon emissions. This paper investigates how these cities are working
towards climate change mitigation and adaptation in terms of the emissions accounting methodologies
they use, their links to existing city-level international emissions standards, and the consistency
of these methods. One reason we selected these cities is that they feature better practices related
to emissions accounting systems than other municipalities within each country. In addition, most
municipalities in the Nordic countries have adopted similar emissions accounting systems as those
existing in their capital cities [16,17]. The capital cities have also clear climate strategies to become
carbon neutral (Helsinki by 2050 and Copenhagen by 2025) and fossil fuel free city (Stockholm by
2040) [21] which needs transparent and robust GHG emissions accounting system. This paper also
assesses the suitability of the IPCC and GPC methodologies for the climate strategies defined by these
three cities. To do so, we use a case study method which includes interviews with each city’s climate
authorities. Through this study, local governments and city authorities can review their emissions
accounting methods and consider developing a strong, wide-reaching emissions accounting system to
address their future climate strategies.
2. Methods
We applied a normative case study method to analyze the emissions accounting systems used
in three different cities: Helsinki (Finland), Stockholm (Sweden), and Copenhagen (Denmark). As a
typical approach, the normative case study represents a descriptive study of specific cases with
a normative aspect allowing for the identification of improvements [22]. It combines empirical
observation with assessment, and is particularly useful for analyzing complex ethical concepts that
carry both descriptive and evaluative dimensions [23]. The normative case study approach recognizes
the difficulties and problems within cases and ultimately helps shape corrections using sound judgment
to build the foundation for improvements to existing cases [22]. We applied this method to compare
and contrast the emissions calculation methodologies used in our case study cities in relation to
current existing city-level international accounting systems, such as the GPC and IPCC methodologies.
To complement the normative comparisons, we conducted semi-structured interviews in two cities:
Helsinki and Copenhagen. While an interview in Stockholm was not possible, we received the
necessary information and documents for this study via email.
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While we focused on specific themes or topics during the interviews, the exact wording depended
upon the specific interview context. We interviewed two individuals: Johannes Lounasheimo (Helsinki
Region Environmental Services Authority (HSY)) and Morten Højer (City of Copenhagen). In Helsinki,
HSY developed the emissions accounting system, and calculates emissions in the metropolitan region,
which includes other municipalities in the Helsinki metropolitan area. In addition, we also discussed
various issues with the three other individuals from the city of Helsinki: Sonja Maria Ignatius, Petteri
Huuska, and Jari Viinanen. Similarly, we conducted an interview with Morten Højer from the city
of Copenhagen to collect information about the emissions accounting system used in Copenhagen,
since the city developed its own accounting system and calculates its emissions. These interviews
enabled us to acquire background information on past and currently applied emissions calculation
methodologies, their future plans towards improving these methodologies, and current and future
climate strategies based on the methods applied in each city. The interviews with city representatives
also allowed us to understand problems associated with collecting and calculating emissions data,
setting the city boundaries, and defining the sectors included in emissions calculations. The normative
case study method also provided us with opportunities to explore conditional explanations of the
emissions calculation methods used in each city and at the international level as well as to explore
possible improvements to future emissions accounting systems in three Nordic capital cities.
3. Results
3.1. Emissions Accounting Methodologies in the Case Study Cities
The calculation of GHG emissions in all three case cities is based on statistics collected at both
the national and local levels [15–17]. Copenhagen and Stockholm have adopted a production-based
emissions accounting system similar to scope 1 from the GPC standard [15,17], while Helsinki adopted
a territorial-based emissions accounting system similar to scopes 1 and 2 from the GPC standard [16,18].
However, the emissions calculations for the use of electricity in all three cities are based on consumption,
while waste treatment in Helsinki is based on production.
The city of Stockholm currently uses a computational emissions calculation system. In doing
so, it calculates the emissions from space heating, total electricity (including cooling) consumption,
and transportation within the city limits [16]. All of these sectors are further divided into subsectors.
For instance, the heating sector is divided into district-level and individual heating. Several datasets
in Stockholm are difficult to separate from national-level data and some statistics are not available at
the municipal level [15]. Similarly, several sets of statistics are not entirely transparent. For instance,
statistics for oil use, individual heating, and emissions from the production and distribution of goods
used in the city remain unclear [15]. Thus, Stockholm calculates emissions for carbon dioxide (CO2),
nitrous oxide (N2O), and methane (CH4) [15].
The city of Helsinki adopted the Hilma model for emissions calculations. This model is based on
a municipal-level emissions calculation model previously used in Finland called KASVENER [16,18].
Hilma, an improvement over the KASVENER emissions calculation model, was developed by HSY to
calculate the emissions for the Helsinki metropolitan area [16]. However, the carbon footprint of the
Helsinki population was calculated using the KASVENER model [18]. Similar to Stockholm, Helsinki
calculates emissions for carbon dioxide (CO2), nitrous oxide (N2O), and methane (CH4) [16,18].
Some input data used in the Hilma model represent estimates rather than accurate figures, such
as the amount of heat used in buildings beyond the district heating network [16]. The system
boundaries in the Hilma model are somewhat consistent with scopes 1 and 2 in the GPC standard [16].
Energy sector–related emissions are consumption based, while all other sectors are either territorial or
consumption based [16].
The city of Copenhagen calculates its emissions using a web-based calculation tool, the
CO2 emissions calculator, specifically designed for municipalities in Denmark by the National
Environmental Research Institute (NERI) and COWI, an international consulting company [15,17].
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The CO2 emissions calculator can process different levels of data based on their precision and
availability [24]. Thus, incomplete data may be used, but the results will reflect an average [24].
Furthermore, this calculator may also include strategic data for future climate strategies. For instance,
emissions data may be used for the future establishment of wind farms [24]. The CO2 emissions
calculator applies national emissions factors for electricity consumption, and includes emissions from
the renewable energy adjustment category not available in the GPC standard or other accounting
mechanisms [25].
The current calculation methods used by the cities exclude many indirect emissions such as
life cycle emissions, emissions from the extraction and production of purchased materials and fuels,
transport-related activities in vehicles not owned or controlled by cities, electricity transmission
and distribution losses, outsourced activities, and a few waste disposal actions. Table 1 provides
information on the direct emissions sources included and excluded by cities in their emissions
calculation methods.
Table 1. Direct emissions sources included in and excluded from the current calculation methods by
city [15–17].
City Included Emissions Sources (Sectors) Excluded Emissions Sources (Sectors)
Helsinki
Heat and electricity (consumed), transportation,
industry, ships in harbor, worksite vehicles (fuel),
waste, wastewater, and agriculture
Air traffic, long distance trains, forestry, solvents,
and refrigeration
Copenhagen Heat and electricity (consumed), individual heating,transportation, and waste
Land use change (LUC), refineries and flaring,
agriculture, forestry, fisheries, solvents, and air travel
Stockholm
Space heating, total electricity consumption (includes
cooling), transportation, work machineries, leakage
of city gas, refrigeration, hospital emissions (NO2),
shipping, airport emissions, freight traffic emissions,
and production of fuels used in the city
Industries (very few industries), agriculture (very
little agriculture), waste management, and travel
Table 1 summarizes what cities included and excluded in their emissions depending on their
emissions sources, calculation methodologies, and climate strategies. All of the cities included
emissions resulting from major sources such as district heating, electricity consumption, and
transportation (Table 1). Yet, cities excluded various emissions depending on the emission sectors.
For instance, Stockholm does not house many industries nor agricultural production, and thus excludes
emissions from these sectors. The city of Copenhagen includes emissions data from cruise ships from
larger ships only [17]. Emissions from several sources, such as refrigeration, freight traffic emissions,
and city gas leakage emissions, remain unclear in the city of Stockholm. Yet, Stockholm includes in
its calculations airport emissions reaching heights of 915 m, but does not include clear figures on
emissions resulting from small land vehicles [15]. In addition, emissions data from the transportation
sector, particularly road transport and construction, are not qualitatively available for Stockholm.
Similarly, emissions from electricity consumption in Stockholm remain unclear since Stockholm only
calculates electricity consumption at the household level [15]. In Helsinki, uncertainties exist related to
the amount of electricity used for heating in private housing units [16].
Stockholm excludes more than half of the indirect sources of emissions from residents and
businesses [15]. Similarly, Copenhagen and Helsinki exclude such emissions. Additionally, all
three cities exclude emissions from international transport and imported goods and services [15–17].
This indicates that consumption-based emissions are not taken into account. However, the city
of Copenhagen recently adopted consumption-based emissions calculations according to the GPC
standard [17]. Helsinki also developed a preliminary calculation using the KUHILAS tool developed
by the Finnish Environmental Institute, a tool under development that resulted in a figure more than
double the current GHG calculation [26].
Several dilemmas affect the calculation methods adopted by cities. For instance, determining
whether emissions from any business activities generating emissions within cities are included in
calculations causes difficulties. Similarly, deciding to include emissions extending beyond city limits
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along with other businesses that operate within city limits but generating emissions beyond city
boundaries also poses problems. However, the city of Stockholm calculates emissions including
business operations that cover the greater metropolitan area, but does not include in its calculations
emissions from businesses situated beyond the city limits that produce emissions inside the city [15].
Nevertheless, Stockholm’s calculations include all emissions from the production of energy both inside
and beyond the city boundary [15]. In addition, Stockholm’s calculations include the emissions from
fuels produced and distributed outside the city boundary [15]. Similarly, the city of Copenhagen also
includes in its calculations emissions from businesses extending beyond the city boundary [17]. It is
also difficult to determine whether the city must select consumption- or production-based emissions
for specific categories of emissions in their calculation methodologies [17]. For instance, emissions
related to electricity production in Stockholm takes place largely beyond the city boundaries, while
the emissions calculation relies on the amount of electricity consumed within the city [15]. Similarly,
Helsinki and Stockholm adopted the same system for calculating the electricity produced outside their
city limits [15,17].
We also found that one to two of the cities faced difficulties when choosing data, system
boundaries, and the baseline year for calculations, and all case cities found defining emissions factors
difficult. Typically, electricity is consumed from various national and international grids; consequently,
cities face difficulties calculating emissions factors. The city of Stockholm previously used a Nordic
mix of emissions factors calculated as the average from the previous five years, but the city currently
uses a Swedish mix as the reference for calculating emissions from electricity use [15]. However, both
calculations are inaccurate [15]. Stockholm also faces difficulty in selecting the baseline year (1990) for
emissions reduction because emissions in Sweden have fallen below the baseline year since 1999 due to
the phase out of oil and an increased reliance on biofuels for district heating production [15]. Therefore,
Stockholm established 2005 as its baseline year [15]. Similarly, the city of Copenhagen uses 2005 as its
baseline year [27]. Copenhagen aims to be carbon neutral by 2025, reducing 1.2 million tons in GHG
emissions by 2025 [27]. In addition, the city of Stockholm finds producing accurate data difficult due
to GHG leakage from the city gas network, the handling of refrigerants, healthcare industries and
services, and a few other industries [15,17].
Cities should update their choice of system boundaries, data sources, and emission factors from
time to time [11]. This helps to improve the quality of data and the calculation method, but does not
enable comparisons with its own emissions across consecutive years. For instance, the city of Helsinki
updated its emissions factors for electricity consumption to improve the quality of data as emissions
change over time [16,28]. In the same way, the city of Copenhagen experienced difficulties in choosing
which emissions factors to include, while the qualities of the city’s energy emissions productions vary
year to year [17]. The exact amount of electricity used for heating and transportation in Stockholm
remains unspecified [15], and Helsinki finds splitting the use of electricity between heating and other
uses difficult [28]. Some heating methods are outdated, while some are currently more advanced. For
instance, oil heating is outdated, while electric and district heating are more popular at present [15–17].
This adds to the difficulties in calculating emissions data and comparing results.
Cities should compare their calculation methods using other international emissions accounting
systems to verify their standardizations. The city of Stockholm compares its calculation method to the
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)’s emissions accounting system [15]. Helsinki validates its data
with national experts from the Finnish Environmental Institute, the Helsinki Environmental Center,
and local energy companies during national discussions as well as with several projects at the European
level [28]. Stockholm recognized that the EPA method calculates emissions from a greater number of
emission sources than Stockholm’s calculation method [15]. Stockholm also updates the input data
based on new research. Similarly, cities need to review their emissions data. All three cities review their
emissions data, although the statistics only become available 18 months after the current year ends in
Stockholm [15] and about four to six months after the current year ends in Helsinki [18]. This results
in a backlog of nearly two years in Stockholm and six months in Helsinki. GHG leakage occurs in all
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three case study cities, yet the cities lack proper monitoring systems to control it [15,17]. According to
the GPC specific accounting systems, opportunities also exist in these cities to calculate individual
sector emissions, such as household, transport, and industrial emissions, using a specific calculation
method for that sector [11]. None of these cities have adopted such emissions accounting methods.
The city of Copenhagen recognizes that the CO2 emissions calculator is no longer effective for
robust emissions calculations since it brings a double counting in its method. For instance, electricity
data associated with utilities and heating data from district heating companies are double counted [17].
Thus, the city began piloting a GPC standard for reports using a basic category in 2015 [17]. The city
recognizes that GPC is a better-formulated emissions accounting scheme than the CO2 emissions
calculator because it includes almost all emissions and can allow comparisons with results from other
cities [17]. The city also believes that all businesses should adopt a corporate emissions accounting
standard, which they are adopting for their emissions calculations [17]. Similarly, HSY realizes that
the Hilma method used in Helsinki is not perfect. This is particularly the case for emissions data
resulting from electric heating, because it was developed more than 10 years ago when coal-fired
condensing power was more extensively produced [16]. Thus, Helsinki calculates emissions data
using a higher emissions factor for electricity consumption for heating [16]. For this reason, the
Hilma calculation method is under development [27]. Similarly, Stockholm is also adopting a different
emissions accounting method, such as the GPC standard, since the current emissions calculation
method is 10 to 15 years old and needs updating [29].
The case cities also reported emissions from different sectors, which they themselves typically
report [15–18]. Table 2 presents the cities’ reporting sectors.
Table 2. Various sectors reported by case cities [15,17,18,24,30].
City Sectors
Helsinki District heating, electric heating, electricity consumption, transportation, industry and machinery, treatmentof waste and wastewater, and agriculture.
Stockholm Domestic shipments, electricity and heat, industrial combustion, industrial processes, residential andcommercial buildings, agriculture, waste, and other sectors.
Copenhagen electricity consumption, district heating consumption, traffic and mobile sources, individual heating, towngas, heating consumption, and other sectors.
All of our case study cities’ accounting systems ignore large amounts of GHG data embedded
in their consumption. They have also not adopted the GPC standard. This may result from the
lack of regulations for emissions reporting requirements based on consumption. The GPC standard
was expanded to consumption-based emissions to include scope 3 calculations and the basic+ and
expanded reporting level [25]. Yet, this standard does not include an RE (renewable energy) adjustment,
but includes European Union Emissions Trading System (EU ETS). Details regarding the sector
categories and reporting are higher in the GPC system than in any other methods adopted across these
three case study cities. If emissions are calculated based on consumption, the city emissions levels
would be much higher than those using the current calculation method. For example, Copenhagen’s
consumption-based emissions was four to five times higher than the production-based emissions in
2015 [25].
3.2. Effects of Emissions Accounting Systems on Climate Strategies and Actions
Cities’ emissions accounting methods also affect their climate strategies and actions since such
strategies and actions rely on careful analyses of emissions calculations results. Emissions calculations
represent the first step in climate mitigation actions [31]. They provide information on the amount of
emissions in different sectors and a clear understanding of the level of climate strategies cities must
adopt to reduce their calculated emissions.
Several cities and businesses have adopted compensation and offsetting measures to reduce
emissions. Carbon offsetting consists of selling carbon credits in metric tons of carbon dioxide
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equivalents (tons CO2e) through various measures, such as renewable energy, reforestation, and
resource conservation [32]. Several cities in Japan and China have recently adopted such carbon
offsetting measures [33,34]. For instance, the city of Tokyo adopted a cap and trade program for
emissions offsetting from offices, commercial and public buildings, district heating, and cooling
plants [33]. Similarly, some cities in China, such as Beijing, Chong-Qing, Guangdong, Hubei, Shanghai,
Shenzhen, and Tianjin, recently initiated various emissions trading schemes for offsetting [34]. In the
same way, compensation measures are adopted by cities to achieve their emissions reduction goals.
Compensations typically involve creating carbon sinks—such as greenways, parks, gardens, green
roofs, woodlands, waterways, community farms, forests, and wilderness areas [35]—and by producing
renewable energy within and beyond city boundaries [32]. Among our case study cities, Copenhagen
included emissions compensation from wind production beyond the city limits [17]. The other two
case cities do not include such compensations in their calculations. However, Helsinki has identified
this scheme as an option for fulfilling its total carbon reduction goal by 2050 and is considering using a
carbon capture and sequestration (CCS) technology for emissions reduction [16,18].
Some states in the USA such as Maryland, California, and Colorado have adopted a carbon
tax for emissions reductions [34]. Similar to carbon taxes, “congestion taxes” are also levied against
gas-powered or high-emitting vehicles in European cities including London and Stockholm [34].
For several years, the city of Helsinki has studied the possibility of levying a congestion fee [36,37],
specifically for emissions-producing vehicles on city-center roads while reducing fees for low
carbon–emitting vehicles [18,38]. Cities’ carbon taxes increase the cost of emitting carbon, whereby
investing in production and the purchase of clean fuels, adopting low carbon–emitting behaviors,
and reducing energy use become more attractive [34]. This will undoubtedly impact cities’ strategies
related to carbon emissions reductions.
Globally, cities also have additional opportunities to reduce emissions through the Global
Covenant of Mayors. In total, 7100 cities from 119 countries around the globe have committed
to this covenant [39]. As a voluntary program, cities can contribute their outstanding climate strategies,
climate actions, and emissions accounting systems and compare their emissions data. In addition, they
can establish common emissions accounting methods to include a wide range of emissions sources.
All of the case study cities have committed to emissions reductions using this method [39]. As such,
mayors adopted the initiative, and established the EU green capital award and URBACT 2014–2020
network, consisting of three other climate strategies and encouraging the commencement of programs
in additional European cities [40].
Based on the emissions calculations using specific emissions accounting systems, cities identify
the most and least significant sectors to prioritize for their emissions reductions and to establish
climate strategies accordingly. For instance, Copenhagen’s climate plan, CPH 2025 Climate Plan,
aims at becoming carbon neutral by 2025, and aims to reduce emissions from transportation, energy
production, and energy consumption, while Stockholm’s climate roadmap aims to a fossil fuel–free
city by 2050 and targets to reduce emissions from transportation and district heating. Helsinki’s
climate roadmap has planned to reduce emissions from all sectors (Table 3). Table 3 presents the
sectorial emissions reduction targets for Stockholm and Copenhagen and current emission distribution
for Helsinki.
Table 3. Cities emission reduction targets in their climate plans [16,25,38].
City’ Climate Plan Sectors Requiring Emissions Reductions
Copenhagen climate plan Energy consumption (7%), energy production (74%), green mobility (11%), city initiatives(6%), and city administration (2%).
Stockholm climate road map 90% emissions reductions from traffic by 2020 and 100% by 2025, and 88% direct and 90%supplemental emissions reductions from district heating by 2050.
Helsinki climate road map
Reduction requires from all sectors. However, current distribution is; 60% emissions from
heating, 20% from electricity consumption, 18% from transportation, and 2% from
waste management.
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More than one-third to one-fourth of the emissions reductions are targeted at energy production
using renewables such as the installation of wind turbines and solar cells and switching from coal
to biomass for heat and power plants in the city of Copenhagen [25]. A second area includes
green mobility. This includes 70% aimed at reduction measures and 30% aimed at compensation
measures [25]. However, Helsinki must reduce emissions across all sectors to achieve its carbon neutral
goal by 2050 [16]. No quantitative data are availabe for sectorial emission reductions in Helsinki
yet [16]. Stockholm has prioritized emission reductions from transportation and district heating.
While it is important for cities to formulate stringent climate strategies to reduce significant emissions
as per their calculation method, they should also consider other sustainability issues caused by the
climate strategies. For instance, excessive use of biomass may lead to loss of biodiversity and changes
in nutrient cycles in the soil [41].
4. Discussion
Our results show that cities’ current emission calculations are not qualitatively nor internationally
comparable. The diverse emission accounting methods adopted by cities bring inconsistencies in terms
of the data quality and final results, thus complicating comparisons of their findings. Furthermore,
the calculations affect the different timeframes for emissions-reducing activities, such as establishing
the baseline year and determining the target year for carbon reduction. All three case cities adopted
self-designed emissions accounting systems similar to national-level emissions standards, which are
closely aligned with scope 1 or 2 from the GPC standard allowing for significant improvements to it.
However, the emission accounting systems are based on EU and UN requirements for national-level
emissions reporting. As such, all case study cities have a large amount of emissions from energy
consumption and transportation, yet the nature and sectors of emissions depend on the fuels and
energy production techniques used in each city. Due to the various energy sources and fuels used, the
emissions types and quantities generated are also different. All three case study cities reported varying
proportions of emissions from different sectors, and their climate strategies are also based on those
emissions ratios. However, it is suspected that the amount of emissions will remain different if robust
calculations are adopted.
Several dilemmas in boundary setting, emissions factors calculations, and data collection exist
vis-à-vis current calculation methods. Due to the national electricity grids used for electricity
consumption, some cities such as Stockholm and Copenhagen face difficulties in breaking down
the national emissions data. Emission inventories should provide clear instructions on solving such
problems. District heating emissions are not specific in the current calculation systems due to the
different fuels used in district heating systems, which can be solved by using the best emissions
factors for each fuel. In addition, the allocation of district heating fuels in a combined heat and power
production (CHP) system can vary greatly depending on the calculation method used (primarily the
energy method, the benefit allocation method, or the energy method), which can affect the emissions
by a factor of two to three in some cases [28]. In addition, some emissions—such as emissions from
agriculture, cooling and refrigerants, electricity for heating, and freight traffic emissions—remain
inappropriately calculated due to difficulties in data collection. Yet, individual sector emissions
calculation methods can be applied to solve such difficulties. Such practices are not applied in all
three case study cities. Cities have attempted to include emissions from airport and shipping, but
results show that difficulties arise in how to assess long-distance flights and shipping, because no clear
instructions exist for reporting in the current calculation methods for such emissions. For instance,
Stockholm Bromma Airport includes aircraft emissions to the height of 915 m [15]. The city of
Copenhagen does not have an airport within its boundary, and, thus, such emissions are not included;
Helsinki’s Malmi Airport does not have such emissions calculations, but that airport is scheduled to
close soon [18]. The primary passenger airport of Helsinki actually lies beyond the city’s administrative
boundaries. Similarly, emissions from freight traffic, small vehicles within the airport, and small ships
are also questionable under the existing emissions calculation methods. Stockholm includes emissions
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from cooking gas leakage, while Helsinki does not since it is not a huge source of emissions within
Helsinki [16]. Yet, it is not clear whether Copenhagen included cooking gas leakage emissions in its
calculations. Thus, variations exist in the inclusion of types of GHG emissions from several sectors.
For instance, nitrous oxide and life-cycle emissions are missing from vehicles in Stockholm, while
Helsinki and Copenhagen also excluded such GHG emissions from specific sectors.
Two case study cities also face difficulties defining the baseline year. If different cities designate
different baseline years, emissions reductions ratios and the extent of climate-related actions cannot
be compared across cities. Applying a common GHG accounting system across cities may solve this
issue. Cities also have differences in terms of the sectors included in calculations. In fact, a robust
calculation method does not exclude emissions from any sector, but includes all sectors as much as
possible. Moreover, all cities excluded indirect emissions from citizens and businesses within city
limits. A number of inaccuracies exist in the current emissions accounting systems used by all three
case study cities. However, cities can alleviate such uncertainties and improve their data measurement,
data collection, and calculation methodologies [7].
Because the cities’ climate strategies are generated using emissions scenarios from corresponding
cities, each cityinitiated numerous climate strategies based on their emissions calculation results.
For instance, the city of Copenhagen included a compensation method to achieve its climate strategies,
while Helsinki is considering including this as an option to reach its carbon neutral goal by 2050.
However, this is not the best way to reduce emissions, since the emissions reduction within the cities’
geographical area is not large and accounting for such measures remains biased. On the contrary,
climate strategies such as carbon taxes or congestion charges surely reduce emissions. However, setting
the carbon tax price is difficult due to the various purposes of carbon prices related to subsidizing the
purchase of electric vehicles, low carbon fuels, technological behaviors, and the conversion of building
heating systems from gas to electric power [34].
Likewise, the cities’ climate strategies towards achieving carbon neutrality or becoming fossil-fuel
free by a specific time depend on emissions calculations. If calculations are based on the consumption
of goods, fuels, and energy, cities may not reach their goals by the specified time because large amounts
of emissions are excluded using current accounting systems. Furthermore, the extent of climate actions
need to be completed rapidly or alternative climate strategies need to be adopted to nullify any omitted
emissions. For instance, Copenhagen’s consumption-based emissions are four to five times higher
than its production-based emissions; if it must reduce such emissions to zero, Copenhagen may not
reach its carbon-neutral goal by 2025 or it must adopt supplementary emissions measures and rapid
climate actions. However, consumption-based emissions accounting is currently not required for city
reporting, but real emissions are reduced only based on consumption-based emissions particularly in
these three case study cities. Thus, the emissions accounting systems currently used must be improved
in order to include all possible sectors and to create more robust and transparent calculation methods.
Well-defined system boundaries with clear instructions for GHG emissions remain vital to
precise comparisons of inter-city emissions. Cities should either develop comprehensive calculation
methods in collaboration with governmental agencies, other municipalities, universities, and research
institutions where both direct and indirect emissions of GHGs are included. Alternatively, cities
should adopt the GPC standard, a more flexible accounting system to include all direct and indirect
emissions across all sectors. This would be relevant for them as they are small jurisdictions with
particular administrative structures having limited policy levers and resources available to them to
formulate new accounting system. It is comprehended that adopting consumption-based emissions
calculations using the GPC standard across all case study cities as well as in other cities globally would
improve the quality of current emissions accounting systems and allow for comparisons between
the corresponding cities’ emissions results. This is because consumption-based emissions accounting
system includes missing emissions in the current calculations adopted by these cities. The inclusion of
missing emissions to the emissions calculation will ultimately help to formulate appropriate climate
policies to reduce significant GHG emissions in the local level.
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5. Conclusions
This study shows that all three cities apply non-comparable GHG calculation methods. While they
may select between many choices in calculating emissions, they lack a common and widely accepted
accounting method that multiple cities can adopt. Currently, the emissions accounting methods used
in Helsinki, Copenhagen, and Stockholm are appropriate in terms of IPCC and UNFCC reporting
standards. Yet, these methods do not include all emissions generated in the cities. The methods adopted
appear to carry double counting errors, difficulties in defining the types and emission boundaries
for certain sectors, and complications associated with transparency for some of the data collected.
Such problems may misdirect the climate strategies for the cities. Emissions from sectors such as
shipping and airport emissions need to be improved. Lack of proper definitions for system boundaries
also needs to be addressed. Thus, a well-defined boundary system with clear instructions is vital for
GHG emissions calculations. Similarly, a large amount of emissions data missing from calculations
results from cities adopting production- or territorial-based emissions calculations methods. This can
be resolved by adopting consumption-based emissions calculation methods. The consumption-based
emission accounting system calculates all emissions from imported goods and local productions to
meet the cities’ total economic consumption. Updating the system boundaries, emission factors, and
emissions data periodically is imperative to improving the quality of emission calculations. In addition,
the emission accounting methods adopted in the cities remain incomparable to one another due to
the variations in the calculation methods used. Thus, to resolve such issues, a common emissions
calculation method is necessary, such as the method derived from the GPC standard platform. The GPC
standard is currently emerging as a popular emissions accounting system in many cities. Alternatively,
in order to establish a robust, transparent, and qualitative system boundary, cities may develop
comprehensive calculation methods in collaboration with governmental agencies, other municipalities,
universities, and research institutions that include both direct and indirect emissions of GHG. However,
we recommend that cities adopt GPC standards with an expanded reporting level. To adopt these
standards globally, we also recommend updating the EU and United Nations reporting guidelines.
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Appendix A. Framework for Interviews
Theme 1: Background on the greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions calculation methods
• Development on the practices of GHG calculation methods
• Cities perspectives on production vs. consumption based calculation methods
• Excluded and included emission sources
• Challenges on the current methods and future developments
Theme 2: Effects of GHG accounting system on climate strategies
• Carbon offsetting and compensation methods
• Emissions trading system
• Emissions reductions plans through current calculation methods
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• Effectiveness of current methods to reduce emissions
Appendix B. Interview Details
Climate Department, Helsinki Region Environmental Services Authority (HSY)
Interviewer: Karna Dahal
Interviewee: Johannes Lounasheimo (Climate Specialist, HSY)
When: Wednesday 30 March 2016, at 9.00:10:00 am.
Where: Head Office, HSY, Asemapäällikönkatu 3 C, 00520 Helsinki
City of Copenhagen Technical and Environmental Administration
Interviewer: Karna Dahal
Interviewee: Morten Højer (Chief Advisor on Climate and Economy, Climate Unit)
When: Thursday 26 May 2016, at 11:00–11:45 a.m.
Where: Municipality Office, Rådhuspladsen 16, 1550 København V, Denmark
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